Get Involved with the CLM
Now that you' re officially a Member of the CLM, you can take advantage of the many opportunities to get
involved and engage with other CLM Members and Fellows.

Attend and Event - the CLM hosts multiple events throughout the year, ranging from local chapter
gathering to our Annual Conference. Visit the events tab of our website for a complete calendar of upcoming
events.

Join a community/ committee – Committees/Communities cover industry-specific areas such as
construction and professional liability, or claims and litigation management-specific topics such as metrics and
AFAs. Committee members contribute articles to the CLM's publications, plan educational programs and
provide leadership in their areas of focus. To join a committee or community, contact Fran Clark at
Fran.Clark@theclm.org.

Write an article - the CLM's four publications, CLM Magazine, Construction Claims, Professional
Times and Workers' Compensation (WC) accept submissions from CLM Members. Contact a CLM
representative for details.

Share your news - the Member/Fellow News page of the CLM website is a great opportunity to share
with our network news of a job change/promotion, opening of a new office or success in a significant case.
Selected news items will also appear in print in CLM Magazine. Visit www.theclm.org/news to submit your
news item.

Become an instructor - the CLM offers more than 3s prepared educational programs. We provide the
content (handouts, outlines and PowerPoints) and CE/ CLE credit. CLM Members can become an approved
instructor for these programs by downloading the instructor packet from the Instructor Sign Up page of our
website.

Be active locally - the CLM has more than 50 local chapters internationally. Local chapters host educational
and networking events and always welcome help in planning these events. Visit the Local Chapter page of our
website to find a chapter near you.
Check out our Wiki - visit our wiki page, wiki.theclm.org , to access our continuously updated, state-bystate repository of information regarding claims handling guidelines, insurance fraud information, adjuster
licensing, and security breach notification laws.

